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FACE
HUMORS
Pimples, Motchos. Mnckhoads, rod, rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and tnlllng hair, and baby blomlnhcs
prevented by CtrnctmA Soap, tho mon
cffectlvo skin purifying and beautifying
Koap in tho world, as woll ni purest una

wootost for toilet, bath, and uursory.

(yticura
Poap ti told throaehnnt the world. Porni Dtvm
4HDCnin,CnKi., SolM'ropt., T1otton,tJ 8. A.

ftp " How to I'reunt Fe Humon," mtitid free.

EVERY HUM0RTXJ! KSSssr

SCREENS
Reduced for the

Week.

$2.00 kind for $1.37
2.50 kind for 1.62&
3.00 kind for 2.15
3.50 kind for 2.60

ntr

V
mmi

1127 Wyoming Avenue,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

WYOMING.

Mrs. Archie Lindsay and children nre
Bpnndins a few days at llontrose.

On Monday evenlriK Wyoming Monu-
ment lodge, Nc. SS7, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, conferred the second
degree upon two candidates.

Karl Rockwell offers his house and
lot for sale or he will exchange it for
a small farm.

Postmaster Charles Crouso and wife
spent Sunday In Scranton.

Nelson Hoffman returned homo on
Monday for a trip to New Jersey.

Miss Hannah Harris, of Younsstown,
'., who Is spending some time with
her sister, Mrs. II. H. Antrim, is on
the sick list.

The Keystone Mandolin and Guitar
club will give a grand concert In the
Picsbyterian church Friday evenlnc of
this week. They will he usslsted by the
members of the King's Daughters.

M. K. IJeeso, of Scranton, a register-
ed pharmacist, has accepted a posi-
tion as clerk In Gregory's drug store.

The Wyoming Social club will hold
a private masquerade ball in Music
hall Feb. 22.

Members of the Sons of Temperance
will give an entertainment In their
lodge room this evening.

Hev. I. H. Correll, D. D., will give a
lecture this evening in the Methodist
Kplscopal church on "V Trlu to the
Orient." It will be Illustrated with
stereoptlcon views.

Robert Thomas, of Fourth street, Is
able to be out again after being con-
fined to his home with a ankle
which he sustained while attempting
to get aboard a car.

1). Sylvester Pensyl, an attorney, will
locate in this olace soon. Ho will oc-
cupy a room in the Hancock building.

The ladles of the West Side cluioel
will hold an entertainment on Feb. 22,
In honor of Washington's blrthduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dymond are
visiting In Berwick.

William Vivian and wife will move
In a sh'ort time to Plttston.

KAKTII'S JOIIIINKY IN Sl'ACK

Tho Whole Solnr Hvstcin Moving To-
ward tint Ntar Vegu.

I have seldom felt a more delicious
sense of repose than when crossing the
ocean during tho summer mouths 1

sought a place where I could lie ulone
on the deck, look up at the constella-
tions, with Lyra near the zenith, and,
.,hile listening to the chinks of the
engine, try to calculate the hundreds
of millions of years that would be re-
quired by our ship to reach the star
Alpha L,yrae, If she could continue
her course In that direction without
ever stopping. It is a striking example
of how easily we may fail to realize
our knowledge when I say that I have
thought many a time how dellclously
one might puss those hundred millions
of year In a journey to that star, with-
out Its occurlng to me that we are ac-
tually making that very Journey at a
speed compared with which the motion
of the steamship Is slow Indeed.

Thiough every year, every hour, ev-
ery minute, of human history from
the llrst appearance of man on the
earth, from the era of the builders of
the Pyramids, through the times of
Caesar and Hannibal, through the
period of every event that history re-
cords, not merely our earth, but the
sun and the whole solar system with It,
have been speeding toward the star
of which I speak on a journey of which
we know neither the beginning nor the
end. During every clock-be- at through
which humanity has existed, It has
moved on this Journey by an amount
which wo cannot specify more exact-
ly than to say that It Is probably be-
tween Ave and nine miles per second.
We are at this moment thousands of
miles nearer to ega than we were a
few mlnutcH ago, when I began this
article, and through every future mo-
ment, for untold thousands of years
to come, the earth will bo nearer that
star, or nearer to the place where the
star now Is, by hundreds of miles for
every minute of time to come and gone.

When shall we get there Probably
In less than n million years; perhaps
Jn half a million. Wo cannot tell ex-
actly, but get there we must, If the
Jaws of nature and the laws of mo-
tion continue as they are. To attain
to the stars was the seemingly vnln
wish of the philosopher, but the whole
human race Is, In a certain sense, real-
izing this wish as rapidly as a speed
of six or eight miles a second can bring
It about. Professor Newcnmb In

'Science,

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

Parmer Ryndcrs and Ills Prize
Alligator.

VARIOUS TOPICS OP THE TOWN

Story ofn 1Mb That, Will Climb Troos.
I'.'chocs ol tho ltnllrondf-A- n Old
.Soldier Who It Seven l'oot High
Soolis rt l'oinlon--riiilihc- d Ills
Story. v

Special to the Scranton Tribune,
Susquehanna, Feb. 13. Five years

ngo a Floilda friend sent Farmer Ttyn-der- s,

of South AVIndsor, an nlllgalor,
which' the latter highly prized. It was
dally seen on tho shores of the Sus-
quehanna, and thrived wonderfully
well. Last summer Farmer Ityndera
tool: a party of New York friends out
on the river to fish. The boat capsized,
and the party were compelled to swim
ashore. All of the outfit was lost. This
winter the alligator had been kept in a
big tank In a warm barn. A few even-
ings ago there was a great splashing In
the tank, and tho alligator uttered
strange sounds. In a few hours ho
rolled over on his back and died In
great agony. Farmer Rynders cut open
the animal to determine the cause of
death. Jn.the stomach he found a fish-

ing reel, a quantity o hooks and lines,
and six bottles of brandy tightly
corked. The alligator died from Indi-
gestion.

TOWN TOPICS.
While attempting to jump upon a

caboose In the Erie yard on Sunday
afternoon, Tommy, the son
of J. Lewis, fell between and under tho
wheels, and one leg was crushed and
lacerated. The little fellow died a few
hours later. The funeral will occur on
Wednesday.

As a result of the recent revival meet-
ings, In the Baptist church, fifteen per-
sons were baptized on Monday evening.

Mrs. J. Woodbrldgo Barnes, of Phila-
delphia, state superintendent of pri-
mary work, addressed a union Sunday
school rally In the Methodist church on
Sunday evening. Mrs. Barnes Is an
able and entertaining speaker, and she
held the attention of the large audl-enc- a

throughout. She addressed a
Wayne county convention In Waymart
on Monday.

Yesterday was St. Valentine's day, a
day set apart for fools to exchange por-
traits.

Prof. W. L,. Thatcher, of Harford,
will on Friday evening next, In the
Lnnsr-or- Methodist church, deliver his
nbl" and Instructive lecture on "Get-
tysburg." under the auspices of Tre-mal-

Post, O. A. R.

THIS PIG WILL CLIMB TREUS.
Farmer Wertzler, of Germantown, re-

cently received from a friend In Cali-
fornia n pig. The ani-
mal weighs about 100 pounds, has a
bristly brown h'lde, snoot like an or-

dinary pig, front teeth like a rodent,
largo canine teeth and powerful grind-
ers. The fore feet have hooked claws,
the tall is thick and long, and, to crown
all, It has a pouch In which to carry
food. Naturalists think that It has
been produced by "crossing" the wild
hog with some animal.

RAILROAD ECHOES.
The Erie's annual statement Is very

satisfactory.
The Erie's miners this month re-

ceived the smallest pay on record, tho
amounts ranging from 13.15 to $7.

The Erie will send all' of Its Injured
employes, between Susquehanna and
Lackawaxen, to the new Paul Deve-reu- x

hospital In Deposit.
The Erie ran a newspaper train of

three cars from New York to Buffalo
on Sunday. The distance, 425 miles,
was made In 426 minutes. Between
Hnrnellsvllle and Buffalo, 93 miles! the
run was made In S5 minutes. Next
Sunday an effort will be made to Im-
prove upon this fast time.

The coming summer the Erie expects
the heaviest run of stock, meat and
fruit In Its history.

Now railroad Iron and oak ties nre
being distributed along the Erie's Sus-
quehanna Division.

FINISHED HIS STORY.
A month ago a party of choppers

were cutting railroad ties and mine
props on the mountain near Sherman.
Tom Gifford, one of the choppers, com-
menced telling a story. When In the
midst of the yarn he was accidentally
struck on the head with an axe, and
fell unconscious. He remained uncon-
scious until last Sunday, when sur-
geons trephined his skull. Immediate-
ly upon removing the pieces of skull
from the brnln, Gifford resumed the
btory which was stnrted a month ago.

SIDE ISSUES.
A New Mllford man shot seven times

nt a wild cat, killed his own dog,
wounded a farmer In the leg, and near-
ly put out his own eyes. The wild cat
escaped.

Young man, don't have too many
"best girls." Remember a little syrup
makes one pancake more palatable
than it will be if It Is spread over a
dozen.

It is hard to convince a man who has
just been hit behind the ear with n
snowball that "everyihlng was created
for tho best."

Coal dealers prefer Newfoundland
dogs to any other breed. They weigh
more, and they sit quietly in tho cart
while the load Is being weighed.

"The Lord loveth a cheerful giver";

Poor aid Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble

Had no Appotlto-No- w Bettor In
Every Way-- A Dolicato Child.
"Borne time since I took a sudden cold

and could not get rid of it. Being subject
to catarrh and bronchial trouble I coughed
terribly. 1 lost my appetite and grew
poor and weak and I did not feel like
work, I began taking Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a.

In a short time the cough disap-
peared, I slept well, had a good appetito
and I was better In every way. Last
spring I was not feeling well, I had no ap-

petite and no strength. I resorted to
Hood's Barsaparllla and soon felt more
like work. My little nephew was a deli-
cate child and had a humor which trou-
bled him so he could not rest at night.
Ho has taken a few bottles ol Hood's Bar-

saparllla and now he has a good appotito
and is able to sleep." Mtsa AB3IE J.
I'ltUEMAN, South Duxbury, Mass.

HOOd'S Saparma
Is the One True Wood I'urlllor. All druggistJ. $1.

are. tua best after-dinn-

nOOCl S h'UIbI j)llUi ulu digeguou, S5.
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but there's no use chucking a copper
cent Into the contribution box loud
enough to maka tho people In the back
scats think that the communion ser-
vice has dropped off the table.

A Mormon elder was In town for an
hour on Friday. Receiving no encour-ngemen- t,

he ambled hence. Tho con-
gregation will nrlse und sing tho good
old Methodist hymn, beginning: "And,
believing, wo rejoice to see the curse
removed I"

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Mormon elders have paid a second

trip to Unlondale, distributing tracts.
Several Montrose lawyers will Join a

second Montrose party bound for Klon-
dike. The lawyer will not dig for
gold, but as soon as litigation begins
will gobble all the miners have.

Messrs. If. S. Conkln and W. B. Stod-
dard are candidates for the Montrose
postmastershlp. "And there are oth-
ers."

The New York Sun recently con-
tained n mild sort of an apology for
publishing a scurllous article concern-
ing Prof, und Mrs. M. W. Cargill. x

According to the Montrose Democrat,
n number of Susquehanna county "Re-
publicans" attended the recent state
meeting of Independent Republicans.

One of the certain things of the fu-
ture is, that Hon. Daniel W. Searlo, of
Montrose, will succeed himself as pres-
ident Judge of Susquehanna county.
TIs well. He Is an able and Just Judge.

The Susquehanna County Medical so-
ciety Is sixty years old. It will hold
Its annual meeting In Montrose, May 3.

There are 318 teachers regularly em-
ployed In the public schools of Susque
hanna county.

Tho Harford fair tho best visiting
place In Pennsylvania will be held on
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 28-2- 9.

Farmer Ralph J. Campbell, who
some time since suddenly disappeared
from his home In Rome.Bradford coun-
ty, has materialized at his home.

HERE OR HEREAFTER.
The Hallstead Herald's' Elkdale cor-

respondent indites these very sugges-
tive lines:

Oh yo who long for sunshine
And tho balmy duys of spring.
To hear the bees a humming
And bco the blue birds on tho wing.

Although the snow Is six feet deep
And surely petting deeper.
Although your hay Is almost gono
And prices getting steeper.
T'iko courcgo, there will come a time
Although you may think not.
When you will worry Just us hard
Ilcrauso It Is so hot.

THE CROWS HELD COURT.
There Is a vast colony of crows win-

tering near Windsor. A week ago a
Windsor farmer named Lee, passing
on the mountain rear the crow's roost,
said the crows, with appalling whir-
ring, shrieking and cawing, rose high
above the surrounding ground and
then, swiftly descending, formed a hol-
low circle in the center of the field.
Then from the Inner edge of the circle
a select few ranged themselves In
groups In the center. Court being
opened, two culprit crows were brought
before the bar. Under guard they
stood there .silently, with hang-do- g

heads and guilty looks. Their trial
lasted half an hour, and all the wrang-
ling of a Lackawanna court was In-

dulged In. Sentence ws pronounced,
and suddenly half a dozen powerful
crow executioners pounced upon the
unresisting victims, and beat them to
death with their beaks, wings and
claws. The crow public approved by
amazing acclamations, and vaet clouds
cf crows whirled and swirled from air
to earth In an ectasy of approbation.
They soon scattered to the winds
every vestige of their former criminal
brethren.

ODDS AND ENDS.
There Is an old soldier In Susque-

hanna county seeking a pension who la
seven feet high. He says he is a suf-
ferer from chronic bronchitis, due to a
cold he acquired during the war, for
which the government Is directly re-
sponsible, because the commissioning
department was not able to find an
overcoat to lit h'lm, and the blankets
were too short.

A negro, who says he is 100 years
old, was In town on Monday, exhibit-
ing himself to physicians, for a con-
sideration. He had two perfect hearts,
one on the left and one on the right
side. He can move them up and down
several Inches, either together or sepa-
rately, simply by Inflating and con-
tracting the lutiES. He also has dou-
ble sots of ribs. The man claims that
he has always been In perfect health.
Tho statement that he Is 100 years old
Is open to doubt, but he has two
hearts all the same. He was a puzzler
to the physicians,

A Susquehanna woman fainted when
she saw her husband In church last
Sunday. Ho had not been Inside a
church for twenty years and she
thought It must bo his ghost.

NO BED OF ROSES.

The newspaper field Is wide and full
of thorns and roses. If you roast the
ungodly the preacher smiles. If you
roast the preacher the ungodly smile.
If you roast the Prohibitionist the sa-
loonkeeper smiles and sets 'em up!
If you roust the saloonkeeper the Pro-
hibitionist smiles. It you swear, you
are a very wicked man; If you pray,
you are a hypocrite. If you have an
opinion, you get cursed; If you don't
havo an opinion, are a nonentity. Tho
preacher knows one thing, the sinner
knows nnother, but the newspaper man
Is supposed to know everything. He Is
the best man and the worst In the com-
munity.

PARAGRAPHED PLUNDER.
The elegant new Presbyterian church

edifice will be dedicated about March
13, with appropriate ceremonies, Among
tho clergymen expected are Rev.. Drs.
P. II. Brooks and T. A. Mills, of
Wllkes-Barr- e; Rev. Charles Lee, of
Carbondale, and Rev. Dr. Edward
Taylor, of Blnghamton.

The board of trade is wrestling with
tho sewerage question.

Largely attended revival services are
being held In the Avenue Methodist
church, Oakland side. Quite a num-
ber of persons have professed conver
sion.

It Is expected that the unfortunate
dissensions In the Oakland Methodist
church will be patched up at the com-
ing session of the Wyoming confer-
ence.

NO FLOWERS NO FUNERAL.
Captain Georgo It. Guss, editor of tho

Chester County Democrat, lately com-
mitted sulcldo by Inhnllng Illuminating
gase. Befcre doing so ho wrote tho
following note:

"Standing on tho brink of eternity,
I ask tho forgiveness of all, as I for-
give all. No (lowers, no funeral. God
bles.s yout"

Being an old editor, he had had
publishing misleading and

untruthful obituary notices and alleged
poetry, and "thanks to friends for
burying the dear departed one out of
our sight," and left his protest against
such Inflictions upon newspaper read-- .
era and publishers. Whitney.

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Street Kovlew.
Now York, Feb. 15. Today's sharp

rally In stocks Is to Ikj attributed to
the covering of short contracts put out
In yesterday's Hurry. Buying was said
to be heavy for Warrington account,
which wus a heavy seller yesterday.
Yesterday's losses were more thun

In most casss, notwithstanding
a small volume of business today.
There wus at least ono period of gener-
al reaction during tho day but It was
of short duration and declines reach-
ed small proportions. There wus also
profit-takin- g In a few special stocks,
which did not affeot the general list to
a noticeable extent. Total gules were
311,700 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO., stock brokers, Mcura building,
rooms ".

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est, est Iiir.

Am. Cot. Oil 21)11 21U 2u'i 21

Am., Stlg. Ro'g V ..13!) Wild mt, V.f- -'

A.. T. & S, V., Vr .. litis 51 31U
Am. Tobacco Co .... Dl',i V2U Dl'.i -
Am. Spirits !',' M,i 8!
Bait. & Ohio 1U lT',i 17 17
Brook. 11. P 40tt II W)i 41U
Bay Statu Gas 34 3'i 3H tyi
Can. Southern ES?4 W Wi 6JVi
N. J. Central 33'i 97 9J4 97
Chic. & G. W 13?4 131 13U 13H
Chic. N. W 12S4 123 12s4 12S

Chic, B. & Q 102 102 1014 U2'4
Chicago Gas 9G 9714 9614 '

Chic, Mil. & St. P.. Wft 9.-
-i

WV4 i

Chic, It. I. & V 01 92!i 9114 91

Chic, St. P. M & O. 7714 78 7714 77

C. C. C. & St. L .... 0r!4 33 31 3514
Delaware & Hud ...112 113 112 li:
Gen. Electric 3714 3!?4 37V4 JS'i
Lake Shoro 191 19214 191 19114

Louis. & Nash R914 60 CD 6)
Manhattan Elo IIG',4 117V4 115 11711
M. K. & Tex., I'r .. 37 3fl 37 33t
Mo .Pacific 32)4 3314 324 3311
Nat. Lead 33 .13 33 334
N. V. Central U794 HS 11714 11SS.
Ont. & West 17V4 1714 1714 17

North. Pacific 20 'A 2S?i 2C !

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 6G 67 03 C7

Pacific Mull 311,4 32 31V1 52
Phil. St Read 2114 174' 2114 21

Southern It. R 9 914 9; 9V4

outhcrn R. It., Pr.. 3211 32 i? 32

Tenn., C. & Iron .... 214 23 21 24

Texas. & Pacific .... 12 12 12 1214
L'nloii Pacific 31 3i 34 3i
U. S. Rubber 20 21 20'4 21
IT. S. Leather, Pr .. tf. 03 C3'j 63

Wabash 7 7 7 7
Wabash, Pr 15'4 1!".4 1SV4 1V4
West. Union 914 92 914 92
Con. Gas 1S914 191 1SS14 193

Haw. Sugar Sl Sti 3I4 34
Met. Traction 103 10414 1M!4 12
Pan Handle 43 13 43 43
S. W., Pr 3014 S0V6 30 3014

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIEAT. Ing. est. est. lng.
May 9S 994 9S 99
July SG MV S3? b3

CORN.
May .10 31 20 1'0

July 31 32 3114 31

OATS.
May 27 27 27 27

July. 21 23 21 2t
PORK.

May 11.03 to 11.20 10.33 10.10 10.13
LARD.

May 3.23 5.27 5.17 5.17

Scrnnlon Itonrtl of Trade fWchaiigc
Quotntions-A- ll Quotations itascd
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. .. 20

National Boring & DrlU'g Co ... eft

First National Bank 700
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 10a
Scranton Savings Bank 225
Scranton Packing Co 83
.Lacka. Iron and Steel Co 150

Third National Bank 375
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co &0

Scranton Traction Co is
Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 100
Dime Dep. a. DIs. Bank 050 ...
Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 175 210
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45
Scranton Illuminating, Heat &

Power Company S5

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, llrst

mortgage due 1920 115
People's Strccf Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 115
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 113
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Work3 100

Scranton Traction Co., first
mortgage, G's, duo 1932 103 ...

Philadelphia Provision Mnrket.
Philadelphia, Feb.

fancy western creamery, 20h20!4c; fancy
Pennsylvania nnd do, western prints, 22c.
Eggs Klrm and 14c. higher; fresh, near-
by, 1514c.:. do. western, 1314c Cheese-D- ull

and keawer; New York factory full
cream, fancy, 9a914c; do. do. do. do.,
fair to choice, 7aMic; Ohio flat, 6a
714c Refined Sugars Quiet and un-
changed. Cotton Steady. Tallow Quiet
nt former rates; city, prima In hogs-
heads, 3c; country prime. In barrels,
3'in3c; dark, do., 3c; cakes, 3a3c.;
grease, 2u3c Llvo Poultry Quiet but
steady; fowls, Sa9c; old roosters, 6a6Vic ;

spring chickens, Sa814c; turkeys, lOallc. ;

ducks, 9.il0e. Dressed Poultry Quiet;
fowls, easier: fowls, choice, 9a9!4c. ; do.
fair to good, SaElic; chickens, tancy
large, 10al0c. ; good to choice, do., 9a91ac;
common and scalded, do., Safe: turkeys,
fancy. lSiillc.; choice, do., 12c; do. fair
to uood, lOallc.; ducks, good to choice,
8al0c. Polutoes Quiet; white, choice, per
bushel, SOaSZc; while, fair to good, per
bushel, 7.1'i7Sr.; sweets, prime, red, per
basket, 73a73c; swcels, prime yellow, per
basket, C3u70c; cwoels. seconds, per
basket. 30a33c Provisions Steady;
smoked beef, city, lCul7c; beef hams. 23u
2tc; pork, family. $!2ul2.50; sides, ribbed,
In salt, 6a3c; do, do. sm.iked, Cl.aGUc. :

bellies, In pickle, 6a7c: breakfast bacon,
Su9c; lard, pure, city leflned, In tierces.
OHuSftc; do. do. do., In tubs, 5)4aUc No
grain market holiday.

New York Produce IHnrket.
New York, Feb, 13. Flour-Fir- mly hold,

at somo advanco on choice grades; de-
mand slow; city mill patents, ?5.G0a5.93;
do. clears, J3.40a5.fc0; Mlnnesotu patents,

5.20a5.50; do. bakers, SI.25at.IK); winter
patents, J4.85a530; do. straights, t.55at.70,

Wholesome
When shortened with

(OITOUNE
j

Tk cottoltn trd mirks r "Cbttolene" of
llar'i head in otton-pltt- ureatS on every tiu

THE N, K. rAIRBANK COMPANY,
fcUnzv. lien lark. l'hlMiIphU litutinrir

Wheat-Sp- ot steady o. 2 rod, 11.05. f. o.
b., afloat; spot: No, 1 northern Dululh,
$1.10, f. o b., afloat to arrlvo; No. 1 hard
Duluth, Jt.11, f. c. b., nfloat to arrlvo:
No .1 Manltobn.tl.10, f. o. b., nfloat spot;
nptlons opened strong nt lie. advnnco 011
higher cables nnd further Improved on
nervous covering Inspired by strength In
Chicago May wheat, which crossed Now
York price: an afternoon reaction under
long selling and export demand was fol-
lowed by a second short scaro nnd linn
close nt ac net ndvunco; No. 2 red,
February, closed tl.03: March, l.u&i
1.03, closed Jl.03; Muy, D3Ui!
closed 9Sci July, 90 closed
9i)c. Corn Spot steady: No. 2, 3714c, f.
o, b., afloat; options opened firmer, ad-

vanced, and was Inter bid up by shorts,
closed steady at c. advance: February,
rk.sed Mc: ."lay, K'4n35c, closed 35ci
July, closed 3Ge. Oats Firmer; No. 2,

(!,; No. 3, 32c; No, 2 white, &c; No. 3
white, 32!4n32c: truck white, 33a3Sc;
truck mixed, 31a33c: options ulct all day
but stronger, closed c net higher; May,
closed 3114c Ikef-Iir-m. Cut Meats-Fir- m;

pickled bellies. 5aGc. ; do. hams,
7a74c Butter Steady; western creum-cry- ,

141420c; do. factory, llallc; Elglns,
20c; Imitation creamery. 13a 17c.; state
dairy, 13alScj do. creamery, 14ul9c.
Cheese Quiet, lnlgo white, September,
Sc; small white, September, 9a91ic;
large colored, Sc. ; small colored, Sep-
tember, fjiiiilic; largo October, NaS!4c;
small October, Sn8c.; light skims, ftt
6c; part skims, 4a6c; full skims, 2o3c.
Eggs Steady; stato and Pennsylvania.
15c; western fresh, 1414al4c Tallow-Stea- dy;

city, 3c: country, 3a3c. Pe-
troleum Dull; united, no market.

Chlcngn Grain Market.
Chicago, Feb. 15. May wheat today ad-

vanced to within a small fraction of tho
dollar mark and closed strong with a
gain of 114c over yesterday's figures. Tho
advance was duo more to the anxiety of
shorts to get out. than to tho news. Tho
Impression Increased that wheat pretty
well tied up the Letter Interests. Every-
thing else on tho floor was active and
strong. Corn closed He higher and oats

alc higher; provisions advanced sharp-
ly but reacted on realizing. Pork closed
20c higher. Lard and ribs unchanged.
Tho cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Draggy; No. 2 spring wheat, 93a
94.c; No. 3 do., 80 97c; No. 2 red, 99c.a
J1.00; No. 2 corn and No. 2 yellow corn,
20c: No. 2 oats, 27c; No. 2 whlto, f. o.
b 23a29c; No. 3 white, f. o. b., 2Sa2;ls;
No. 2 rye, 4Sc; No. 2 barley, f. o. b.,
32al0c; No. 1 flax seed, $1.23; prime tlm-oth-

seed, J2.S5a2.90; mess pork, $11.03.1
11.13; lard, $3.42; ribs, sides, $5.20.15.45;
dray salted shoulders, 44060.: short clear
sides, $3.50a5.60: whisky. $1.1S; sugars,
unchanged. Receipts Flour, 10,000 bar-
rels; wheat, 49,000 bushels; corn, 612,000
bushels; oats, 370,000 bushels; rye. 12,000

bushels; barley, 06,000 bushels. Shipments
Flour, 12,000 barrels; wheat, 10,000 bush-

els; corn, 234,000 bushels; oats, 17i,000
bushels; barley, 32,000 bushels.

llulliilo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Feb.

prime to extra choice finished ex-

port steers, ri.15n5.30; good to choice fat
shipping steers, $l.60a4.8."; choice to
smooth fnt heifers. $l.35a4.30; fair to good
mixed butchers' stock, $:i.50al; good fnt
cows, $3.C0n4; common old cows, $2.10a2.S3,
Hogs Fairly active; Yorkers, good to
choice, $1.23.14.2714: roughs, common to
choice, $1.50a3.70; pigs, common to choice,
$3.90a4.03; lambs, choice to extra, &I.SO.1

5.90; culsl to common, $5aii.40; sheep,
choice selected wethers, 54.S0.i5; culls to
common, $3.25n3-.!i0-.

I'.ust Liberty Calllo Market.
East Llbeity, Pa.. Feb. 15. Cattle-Stead- y;

prime. $4.'Oa3; common, $3.30al
bulls, stags and cows, $2al. Hogs Active
and higher; prime mediums. $4.25n4.::0;
heavy Yorkers, $4.20.11.23; best light York
ers, $la4.10; pigs, S3.S0u3.95; heavy hog.
$4.20a4.25; good roughs, $3.25.i3.75; common
to fair, $2.30a3.10. Sheei Steady; choice,
$4.S0al.9O; common, $X40u3.flO ; choice
lambs, $3.5a5.90; common to good, $1.73d
5.70; vail calves, $6aC.5(.

Chlcngn Live Stnclc.
Chicago, Feb. 15. Cattle Steady at T3.S0

a5.60; stockers and feeders, $4u4.uO. Hogs
Actlvo at $l.03u4.121i; Pigs. $3.S5a4. Sheep
Good demand at $3.23u4.73; lambs, fair

demand at $4.50.i5.75. Receipts Cattle
3.600 head: hogs. 25.000 head; sheep, 12,000

head.

Now York Live Stock.
New York, Feb. 15. Beeves No trading.

Calves Slow but steady; veals, $4.60.17.50.
Sheep Firm; sheep, $3.60a5; lambs, $5.50a
G.1214. Hogs Higher at $4.15a4.40.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

u CONNELL CO,,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

i so so
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffilO5NililSlilPl.

Telephone Call, a333.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. nth street nnd University l'laci

MEW YOUK. One block west of Hroad--
wuy, Noiod for two things,

COMFORTnmlCUISINE
First-clas- s rooms nt 81.00 u day nnd up.

ward, ou tho Kuropeitn pluu.
L. & E. FRENKEL

First Mortgage
5 PERCENT.

I

OF" THE
New Mexico Railway and Goal Go.

A Limited Number of These Bonds Are Now Offered for Sale.
Tho mortgage securing theso bonds covers tho railroad now under construe

tlon und rapidly nearlng completion, from Kl l'uso, Texas, about 160 miles north--
Sulttl10 Coal Fields, In Now Mexico. Tho road traverses a country

In minerals, Including, gold, silver, copper and Iron, and will open up thlurgest bodies of coal and timber In tho Southwest. For Its truffle resources, throad will rely on tho deposits of coal now owned by tho company, and alsocovered by its mortgage as well as on ox tenstvo timber properties, nil situatednearly 400 lilies nearer to tho markets of Arizona, Texas. Now Mexico and OilMexico than any other sourco of supply, nnd with favorable grades for transpor-
tation as ngnlnst hcnvlly nd verso grades on the roads of every possible compstU
itJ.Vcfe ,,?I,i...AND '''IMltlOH AI.ONI3 ASSIUIK A MOST I'ltOSPKHOlTSJiUSINhSb OU TH13 ItOAl). Tho road will ulso bo an outlet for a vnst fruit-growing, farming, nnd stock-inUln- ir iiiaipi,.i of i,n mn.i r,ttnm in ,,,.
wor Id, nnd now being rapidly taken up by homesteaders and other settlers.Iho country has wonderful possibilities for mineral development. Hundredsor prospectors, somo or them arranging for tho Investment of considerable for-eign capital, arc til rend y enguged In tho development of tho mineral properties inanticipation of the outlet thus to bo afforded for the ores to smelters und stamp
mills. Reports have been made on tho trtifllo resources of tho country by experts,
m,A' '" Superintendent of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, It. O.Hills, Lsn,. Geologist and Mining Knglneer. of Denver, Colorado, and others,copies of which will bo furnished on np plication.

DIRECTORS:
CLARENCE D. SIMPSON.... Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
COL. H. H BOIES.. Pres. Moosic Powder Co., Scranton, Pa.
HON. L. A. WATRES Pres. Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co.
THOMAS FORD Vice-Pre- s. First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
J. W. H0LLEN3ACK Pres. People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
RUDOLPH T. McCABE Pres. N. Y. & Queen Co. R. R. Co., New York
BENJAMIN S. HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attornevs-at- .

Law, New York, N. Y.
GIRARD C, W. LOWREY J. S. Lowrey & Co., New York, N. Y.
CHARLES B EDDY Eddy, New Mexico.
J ARTHUR EDDY Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOMAS H. WATKINS Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

We recommend these bonds to investors as a desirable and safein-vestme- nt.

For Prices and Further Particulars
Apply to the Following Parties :

A. H. CHRISTY Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co,, Scran
ton, Pa.

W. H. PECK Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton, Pa,
H.J. ANDERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,

Scranton, Pa,
J. B. RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers, 322 N. Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.
A. A. STERLING.... Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. W. LAYCOCK.. .Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN... Cashier Second National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
A. A. IRYDEN President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
W. L. nATSIN Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
R. A. JADWIN... .Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Or, to Our Office,
SIMPSON & WATKINS,

Fiscal Agcnls, Board of Trade Building Scranton, Pa.

NLW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TEIiTIt MADE PERFBCr."
ORHI-ATO- OF PAINLESS DE.HTIST.1

We have all the latest discoveries (or ulle.
vlatin; rain.

Wo extract teeth, till teeth and apply gold
crowns and bridge work without tho least
partlcloof pain, by it method patented and
used by us only. NO Oil AUM: for pulnleaa
extracting when teeth are ordered.

vjSy?fiHr.ii rv---xJ- k.

Full Set Tcetll, $5.00.
Wo guarantee a (It.

Gold Crowns, $3.00.
All other work nt proportionately low prices.

vOold Crowns and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

llelng tbe oldest and largest dental parlors
in the world, wo are so well equipped that nil
workdono by us Ih tho het to he had. Our
operations ure positively painless. All work
guaranteed lor 10 ycare.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna ond yomlng Aves.,

(Over Newark Hhoe Store.)
Hours, 8 to H. Sunday, 10 to l

4H 444H- -

!
! After t

Ther

I Fire
X Temporary Location,

t 2 Arcade, i
t Wyoming Avenue.

I - $

I C. M. FLOREY, Apt, f

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

DEW con
130 Wyoming Ava,

-
Collateral Trust

1

1

GOLD BONDS1

8$SS$S$$
Save
These

$ By buyiug Carpets,
Drapery Fabrics, and

$ other furnishings for $
spring now. The dif--$

ference between Febru- - $
ary prices and April fig--$

ures will not be less $
than 25 cents on every

S dollar spent.

s
s s
s

KERR'S
$ 408 Lackawanna Avenue. $
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OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busl
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation-- ; Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

W3I. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

AVILLIAM II. PECK, Caslilcr.

The vault of this bank Is pro
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctlve System.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINO
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.


